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Rope on His Auto,
New York Police
Shadow Atlanlan
"Frenchy" Arrives in New
York and Here Is Story He
Tells of His Experiences
After Frank Lynching.
Warning to Georgia automoblllsts:
Do not, U your cnr benr~ n Ueorgln
Jlet>n8«" to,;, C":lpoae nnF hen11> rope or
ffho,·tol" \Thlle trn,·rllng In, oronnrl or
nl1out Xew York.
Be i;ulded by the experlcnc<' of Julrs
Blscaynrt, widely known ns "Frcnchy,"
who wns shaclowed e\·en into Central
Park by detectives.
Until his lclentlty was rov<>nle<I and
he wns vouched for by New Yorkrrs,
according to his story, the Atlan'ta
autolst was In danger of the t-llird degree nt the hands of detectives "'ho
believed that he wnR one oC the Frank
"vigilantes" who hacl autoed up to New
York.
Here IR
the story
as "French)·,"
who Is widely known as the proprietor:
of an auto repair shop, tells It:
"George Huddy and I had driven to,
New York In my racing machine. To·
the back o! the car I had tied n coil of',
hemp rope and a shovel for the pur-,
pose o! pulling the machine out of had ,
spots In the rand.
I
.'-11k.-d About LTn<'hlng.
"The rope. togPther with a !!hovel,
were In plain view. 'Ve rcn.ched :New
York shortly after thl! news ot the
Franlt lrnching, and slopped at the
home o[ Captu.ln L. ll. 8hnw, of the
Brooklyn fire department, at 1078 Dean
street. Captain Shaw is-a st.,p-brother
oC Ruddy. The Shaw home is
two
blocks away from the home of Mr.
antl :\tr11. Rudolph Frank, pare11t11 or
l.1ro Frank.
·
"Everybody In Brooklyn w11.s talking
about the Frank lynching. People suw
our Georgia llcernrn tag, and crowded
around us to ask questions i~bout the
I

case~"

Hul the license tng did not create
anything like the attention thitt was
rmmnumled by the coll or hem1>. The
t•ofl on ~he Georgia car cr<>ated a buzz
or comment that s111·ead to police headquarters. It is ~aid.
"l ·hadn't nny more than got wruilwd
up," continued "French)"," "before I
discovered somebody on my trail. E\·ervwhe1·e I went he 'shadowed' me. I'd
loaf around sott drink places, and he'd
loaf there, too, kc<>plng an eye on me.
·
i;poUcd Our l'lcru.ure.
"He ~polled my pleasure, On& afternoon I went out with my girl, and the
'shadow' chaperoned us splendidly. I
took her back home before the alternoon was over, rather than subject her
to the humiliation. Ttiat night I decided I'd get rid of him, l!o I called hPr
up and promised to go to Central Park
in a taxicab.
"We taxied to the park· and hunted
the darkest and most secluded bench
In the pince. \Ve hadn't been scntcd
more than flfleelJ minutes beforo here,
came the !lashes or 11. pocket lamp,
a.nd I discovered my friend, the 'shad-

ow.' hunting me.

"That spoiled our evening, so we
came home. AB I cnme out ot the
house, he waH standing across the
street. He followed me to Captain
Shaw's home. 'Vhen I got there. Ruddy wo.s worried and he aRkcd me:
" • "1''renchy ," did we run o\'er anybody on the way up here?'
"'Not that I re-member,' I told him.
"'Did we do anything unla.v..Cul on
the was?' he asked again,
"'Not 11lncc we bought that mllk·
shake on Sunday in Virginia,' I told

tor

hlp,t;Well, we're wanted
something,•
he 1111ld, and right nway I knew he was
being shadowed, too. I hadn't let on
to him that I hnd one on my trail, and
he had been keeping It from me, also.
\Ve shook hands In misery.
"Ruddy told his step-brother about
It, and Captain Shaw · communicated
w~th the Police department.
He found
an otctclal orde~ comme.ndlnif the cap.

tain O( the pr£1'clnct where WC were
stoPt>lng to hnve shadowed 'Two men
who dro\'e roadster, "Ga. 17199," with
sho\'el and hemp rope on ba<"k-suspected of b!'lng Georgia lyl;)chers.'
"Captain Shllw relievrd the police depart•ment'~ suspicions, and we were able
to continue. our visit In peace and
privacy."
•
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